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I S UNION BADGE.

I Right to. Wear It JJpheld by Aus- -

I tralian iudgo.

EMBLEM OF FIDELITY.

of Employers In Forbidding tho
Was Merely a Part of the
of tho Bosses to 8uppress

Says the Jurist.
victory for unlouiam all over the

was gained when Judge
of tho Australian high court and

of the coniinonwcalth courtIANconciliation and nrhltratlon decid
that workers had a right to wear
union button. Writing from

to the Chicago Tribune, George
Doraey saya:

Brisbane strike hinged about the
of atroet car employees to wear

badge. The strlko was a
because the badge question was

up before the federal
court and would havo been
within a few days by Industrial

Ulgglns' decision In the case
of tho Australian tramway employees
"versus tho tramway trust Is the latest
and perhaps the most important con-
tribution to tho, complex subject of In-

dustrial legislation. Judge Ulgglns
said:

"The employees are proud of the
badge as an emblem of fidelity to their
comrades and their common interest.
and when they chat upon any oppor-
tunity they like to know whether they
may talk freely on matters relating to
their union to or In tho presence of
particular men. The badge is, in fact,
a danger signal where both men are
not wearing it, and a 'line clear' when
both or either wears it. It is a ticket
of admission to meetings and serves to
introduce members on a visit from an- -

other state.
The objection to wearing tho badge

is put best and most strongly in Mr.
Goodman's statement. So says, 'The
evidence shows clearly that tho wear-
ing of tho badgo subjects persons who
do not wear it to insults and opprobri-
umi from unionists nnd from members
of tho public who sympathize with the
unionists,' I say without hesitation
that

conclusion.
the evidonce points to tho oppo-

site
"I And that the forbidding of the

X, badge is, in the case of Melbourne and
' i ofJBrtsbaue, merely part of the policy

v T ornhe companiea to suppress union
'

ism. It Is the old device first keep
away unionism as long as you can
and then, when it must come, create
a dependent union and attract the men
to it by favors.

"This creating and fostering of a' rival union, this encouragement of Its
y-- members nnd discouragement of the

! members of the other union, is tho, root
of such bitterness as there Is, and the
companies could easily get rid of tho
bitterness by ceasing to bestow excep-
tional favors on the company's union.

vl "My award is, therefore, distinctly
I against tho nttempts to forbid the un- -

I ion badge.
"There Is a dispute between tram--

I way employees nnd their employers
I in Brisbane, Melbourne and Adelaide.

The dispute has reached an acute stage
in Brlsbnno and may become acute at
any moment iu Melbourne and Ade-- '
laldc. By a resolution of the federal
council on Feb. 11 the executive of
the Australian Tramway Employees'
association waB empowered to take

, steps to secure a union badge of mem
bership. The badges were made and
distributed, but in the meantime in
Brisbane and Melbourne certain step's
were tnken by the employers against
tho wearing of them.

"In Brisbane on Jan. 18 the men be-

gan io wear them. The manager, Mr.
Badger, ghvo the men distinctly to un-
derstand that they were to chooso be-

tween their billets and their badges.
It Is idle to affect that this was not a
dismissal for wearing the badge. The
men were willing to go on working

, and were deprived of their work and
j pay. What more Is necessary to con

stitute a dismissal? It Is absurd to
call such a dismissal a 'strike,' what-
ever name may be given to the con-- N

duct of other unions.
"It is unfortunately incident to our

V constitution that lu place of giving all
the energy I have to a consideration
of what Is right and expedient to be
dono in an industrial struggles I have

, in every case to puzzle out us best 1

I
' can what is constitutional. In this

j
'

, case I overrule all the technical ob- -

4 jections and Unci the facts, so far aa
j they affect the objections. In favor of

the association.
' "la It reasonable that the employer

yi , should order his qmployeo not to wear'
tho badge? Mr. Badger has a quulut

' theory that he has a common law right
to tell his employees what they should

1 wear. I know of no such common law
right. A servant has to otey lawful
commands, not nil commands, lie docs
not commit a breach of duty in attend- -

Y '
lng a: particular church or in wearing
a certain maker's garment'). The com- -

l ', man law right Vf'un employee id to
,

i

I

weiii wnat ne ctfodfllfc: W Hct ' "m?

.chooses, in matters not affecting his
work. Ho may wear what ho likes ho'
long as he docs not offend against tkt
coney,

"Of course the employer may, by due
notice, get rid of an employee who docs
not dress to hlj liking, but an employee
is not guilty of any breach of duty In
refusing. There may bo a contract for
obedience as to livery or uniform, but
this court has power to interfere in
contracts nnd to say what contracts
mdy or may not bo made or enforced
between parties."

David Bulloch returned from
Pioche recently where he had
been (in the interest of his sheep
and other business. He reports
having experienced considerable
difficulty and hardships in locat-
ing his sheep, 'but that on the
whole his trip was a pleasant
one. He found his sheep in a
thriving condition. One of the
pleasant features of his trip was
the meeting with a number of
old acquaintances whom he had
not seen for more than twenty-fiv- e

years.
.

A great many Cedar City citi-

zens went to Ogden the first of
last week to be in attendance at
the trial in the district court of
Weber county of an action in-

volving the sale of a stallion
said to be valued at $2,500. Be-au- so

of the large number of
witnesses and the distance nec-
essary to be traveled, the cost,
including attorney's fees, will
amount to almost as much as the
amount involved in the action,
making it an expensive action
for the losing party.

Be sure to write the name of
the candidate upon all ballots;
otherwise the judges will be
compelled to throw your ballots
out. The names of the judges
insure a fair count to al , but
don't be indifferent and by so
doing throw away the vqtestbat
your candidate needs.

!
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A Puzzle Solution.
Query When is a red sign

not a red sign?
Answer When it is blue, or

yellow, or bown, or black, or
green with envy.

The job presses in The Record
office are kept spinning through
the day and often part of the
night, to keep up with the orders
for printing. ,

m m ii

Some say that chronic consti-
pation cannot be cured. Don't
you believe it. Chamberlain's
Tablets have cured others why
not you? Give them a trial.
They cost only a quarter. For
sale by All Dealers.

"- .ii.

The only inducement The Rec-
ord needs to offer the people ie
Better Printing. That's the
only sort turned out by our job
department.

--

Bettor Than Spanking.

Spanking will not cure chil-Pre- n

of wetting the bed, be-

cause it is not a habit but a
dangerous disease. The C. H.
Rowan Dsug Co., Dept. 1965,
Chicago, have discovered a
strictly harmless remedy for
this distressing disease and to
make known its merits they
will send a 50c, package se-
curely wrapped and prepaid
Absolutely Free to any reader
of The Record. This remedy
also cures frequent desire to
urinate and inability to control
urine during the night or day
in old or young,

Tho O. H, Rowan Drug Co. is an
Old Rolibble House. Write to them
today for tho free modlolno, Curo
tho aflllcted members of your family,
then tell your neighbors and frlondu
about tho remedy,

Assessment Notice
Cedar Klectrlo Company. Principal place .if

bUHlnesu, Cwlur Cltv, Utah, worlce Is Hereby
Given that at a meeting oi the Hoard ot Direct-
ors, held on Wednesday, the 20th day of Jan-
uary. 1013. hii assessment ot ten (10; cents per
share wns levied on the capital mock of the
corporation, pavabletoj. H.Arthur, Secretory.
Treamirer, on or before April 16th, 1013, at his
office, Sheep Store Annox, Cednr City, Utah.
An&tock upon which the asscsxtnent 'may re-- ,
main unpaid on April 16th, 1913, will bo lc
llnqueut and advertised for sale at public
auction, and unless payment Is made before
that time will be sold on May 15th, 1013, to pay
the delinquent assessment, togathcr wlch the
cost of advertising and expense ofBale.

J. II. ARTHUR
Secretary.Treamucr of said Company

Ofllce Sheep Store Annex, Cedsr.Clty, Utah.
First Jan. 31 Last Msy 9

pronurtlr obtained in all countries, or JO rsc. H
m TRADE-MARK- CATMU anil CoMrtuUta rcirt Htcrcd. Send Sketch, Model or t'lioto, for (rco BK

report on patentability. ALL BUSINESS 3m STWICTLV CONriOENTtAL. l'atent prucUco Wi2 excluslYelr. Surpassing references. So
H Wideawake Inventors sbonld hare onr band- -
M bookonUovrtoobtalnandHeUpatcnta.Whattn--
m ventlonswiapay.IIOMrtoifptapartnerjiiwtotlier flF
M valuable information. Kent free to any address, m

mgOl Seventh St, Woshlnaton, OjgJ

Advertise in Thp Record.

' Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach tho diseased portion of tho ear.Thoro Is only ono way to euro deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remodlea.Deafness Iu caused by an lnllamed condl-tlo- n

of tho mucous fining of tho Eimta-chlu- n
Tubo. Whon this tube Is Inflamedyou havo a rumbling sound or Imperfecthearing, and when It la entirely closed.Deafness Is the result, nnd unless thocan be taken out and this

tubo restored to Its normal condition,hearing will bo destroyed foroVer; nlnocases out of ten nro cuuucd by Catarrh,
which Jo nothing but nn Inflamed condi-
tion of tho mucous surfaces.

Wo lll clvo Onn Hundred Hollars foranr caso of
",r2S?.' ""i8?1 bT "".'"IV tliat cannot ho cu rod tjHall's Catarrh Curo, Bond for circulars, free.
Bold t7 Praesists, TSa.

Tsio Hairs inuBllr itIU for oasUpaUoa.
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SPECIAL! I
J A new shipment just received and we are in a y WM
f position to announce a price of $6.35 per cwt. f 'H
I Just Anive(l--ANOTHERC-

AR OF SHINGLES IAnother car of Shingles has just arrived, and -
we can supply you at a saving that is worth !L H

, your while. jt j. "

3. It will pay you to watch our ads closely , H
J& and take advantage of our low, prices. J
I K . DOOLJTTLE CO. I
j LUND, UTAH T H

I The Ao-n- . 1
Wh Who does not take S ;"B

tL his home, paper seldom' 5? r

jrl( does much in the way 5 tiH
(S pmK helping the com-- S lH

inunityhe lacks en-- S :ifH
a fi? terprise. S M

4? Heep up witK tKe rest of tKe world ? " '11
4 Subscribe fpr 7Z, ""'; , JH

THE RECORif
ItiM

Fine TTalble Meats '9
Our meats are Fresh and s Ncet at all times. JHWe please our selves by pleasing our customers. ''JmM

38Con.ei?t "Weig-liLt- .
. LoVest Prioes :H

The People's IVIeat Market I
lxoaxo 1G GEO 33C- - TJXt.I3ES, Manager B

:
.
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I j:4 HI We have just received a nice assort- - fl
ment of patterns. . fl

ii :
,

afl
5 ih' aaaasi

In fact there is over 2.000' lbs. of it. u "fl
i' ' ' aaaasi

j We only handle-th- e
. best factory $ I jM

i makes. .. , 9
i
'

i I ' IYou can never hear' lof' anybody i Ihaving a better price.
'

. I I fl
If you want Linoleums come to the I. Ihouse that carries the stock. j I

Leigh Furniture & Carpet Co. I I
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i
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The VeM Win. V' L
happen thai: KaJaaaaV
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demonstration." .fljpH
thought tho boes B
couldn't run his B
business with- - . B
out him, and tho M
boss Is demon- - AQ nk
stratlng that he g MbV

. .... .

Two Litanies.
Softly roso tho lltnny:
"Suffer thorn to come to mc,
These my Father'n chosen be.

All the little children."
Where the faithful knelt In prayer,
To their FAtljer Binding, thoro
Trembled on tho scorned air

Voices of tho children.

Wlroro tho wheels of trnlllc groared
Men of Mammon, high enthroned,
Other litany Intoned

For tha little 'children.
Florcely swelling, loud and strong,
Raucous ranj; their mivai;o sow?
Whoro tho chaffering traders throng:

'Stiffor, llttlo children!

"These the Kates of wealth unbar.
Thcso upbonr our triumph's car.
These our choicest chattels are-Su- ffer,

llttlo children!
Little hands must heap our gains.
Uttlo baCkmnust bear our pains;
Utile wrists be wrapped In chains

' Suffer, llttlo children!"

"tattle faces, pinched and old,
t,lttlo lingers bluo with cold,
Little lives ground Into gold-Suf- fer,

Utile children!"
Ctncklng looms mado quick reply.
Whirling whoels took up tho cry,
Echoing back hell's litany:

"Suffer, llttlo children!"

From tho "home" whero hunger hides,
From tho street where foulness chides.
From tho den whero plnguo abides,

"Suffer, little children!"
From the parching furnace gleam,
From tho sweatshop's stinking steam:
"IIopo Is here an Idle dream.

Suffer, little children!"

Theirs the want that wastes by day.
Theirs tho haste that may not stay.
Theirs to toil, with blows for pay.

"Suffer, llttlo children!"
Theirs unguesscd rovengo that brings
Reeking death on countless wings
Where his helltchant'Mpmmon sings:

S.iffMlt.cbAldrgnl" , .
- K

Crooked bnck and stunted brain,
Iloart of hate and brow of pain,
Youth worked out for Mammon's

gai- n- ,
' "SufTer, lltyd children!"

Racking cough and aching limb,
Cars grown dull and eyes worn dim
This Is how thoy como to him

Who called tho llttlo children.

Still the organ's droning voice
J3Ids good Christian men rejoice;
Stll they tell the Saviour's choice:

"Come, yo llttlo children."
Still- - In market, wire und mill
Mammon works his wanton will.
Wasting youth's fair gnrden still.

Torturing the ahlldren.
fGeorge 1. Knapp In New York World.
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